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t go to

brook Ie apoe me, 
•1 now know why 
wear from Uly. 
aa emteeary at dw

' With hla pool- 
could eedly do 

all, and the post 
my letter to Uly 

Hargrove got it Aad 
, demised the letton 
i far Uly boro orer the 

OMigtne atooeel 1
willl alV

rery earrfel, Edith, 
th whet a rlllaln yoo

eroid hli
Molly, aad I will, far

~ do not shrink 
wld say to yoo, 

before yoo con» 
pcodbiliiy of that awe's see.

s k, Molly. 1 «beeld fto It 
eeooa than oee.’
I the letter hem MaU Bongo

it ell i

i It tot

dgeatnro, aad herleg 
lukl/aoboot of oIaaqrp 
I It, the brother, ie 
au patron bed it, aad

hedeam 14m sure yoo will pardon my 
lettaoloe. I rroeld Ilka to spook with 
you la prints.'

■ We one he private here.'
' 1 ahoeld prefer to apeak with yen 

la year owe chamber. Do not refuse 
me.’

These wee a persoedanam la the 
woman'! meaner which Uly eon Id not 
resist; ead, moreover, there wu e win
ning round in the mode of her voice. 
She hesitated hot tor a moment, nod 
then hede her rldtor follow her.

Arrived in the comfortable chamber, 
Uly closed the door ; bet this did not 

, satisfy the other, who tamed the key 
in t>w look. The yoong girl might 
here been alarmed had time been given 
her til realise the altoation, but no 
nooeer bed the visitor locked the door 
than she turned and tore ofl the 
mob-cup end the false hair, and re
moved the green spectacles.

‘ Edithl’
■HushI—Tee, Uly, It la Edith. O. 

my poor child I ’
And Lily waa In her arms In n mo- 

meat, strained to the hcennt of her true 
end faithful friend

•O, Edith! filer» you for coming. 
My dear, dur Edith! O, how glad I 
am!’

They sat down, aide by aide, and 
hand In hand, and by and by, after 

re words ol lore, Lily raid :
I bare wondered, Edith, why you 

did not write to me—why. at least, you 
did not answer my letter.’

• I received no letter from you, dear 
child.’

■ 1 wrote, e month ago, end directed 
to Rolllngtoo ’
,, ■ And l wrote to yoo. Uly—hot we 
will come to that by and by. Tell me, 
now. the nature of your engagement to 
Lyoo Hargrave. Be not afraid, dar
ling,' added EI i th, aa tbs stricken girl 
paled and ehnilderod. ‘ I barn 
to help yoo If I eon. Tell me all.'

Aid then Uly told the whole story 
of the power which Lyoo had gained 

r bar father, ead bow It 
eght to bear upon her.
When I-eoeld boar it so longer.’ 

•he west ee, ‘ I told my father that 
year should here e la pud 

from the dapaetare of Harem. If both 
he end Lyee thee demanded It, I would 
become Lyea*a wile ’ f

If both yewr father end Lyoo ahoeld 
demand lint the ead of the year P'

•Tea.'
And that year Is not ep nalil the last 

of December f
■ On the tweety-tiilrd.’
• Take heart. Uly, end take hope '
Edithr

• Hash I Nerve yourself fa* e battle, 
deer ctdld. Tell me If yoo me strong?'

O. res! Whet ie it?'
Mark me, Uly: What may bare 

happened rinse tbe closing of the 
th of Joe# we oenoot tall; bet I 
swear to you that the Item le the 
•papers, aa eon using the death ef 

Harem Moore, was false.'
Uly Merino gamed ep with staring 

look, and gasped for breath. She 
clutched Edith's arm, qelearlog like ee

I bays erne a letter, Uly, 
more time six weeks after the date of 

reported death by ee 
Horam’e ship. The captain ead mate 
of tbe ship Xerxes had died, end Cap
tain Party had beaw pmht 
of that ship, while Horpee had been 
promoted to tbe eommaed of the

And bow, my mao.' said Captain 
Percy,11 went yne to take this lemon 
In heart. Think bow much better 18 
yoo are to-day Ie every way—how 
meek better, end bow moeh happier— 
than yoo would here been bad your 
hands been dipped In the blood of 
mutiny. Since that night Toe here 
pleased me, end from this time I give 
reo hack my entire confidence. Let 
the one false step he forgotten.’

The men gave their oe plain and 
malm three hearty cheers, and then 
went to their stations; and thenceforth 
tbe craw of the ship wee a model of 
bermony and excellrnoe.

When the & predwell c%*t her anchors 
in lh*» river llwgly il wne found that 
only two ship* b?id over made the pan* 
•age from America so quickly. She 
hud been bleeaed with fair winds in th** 
Indian Ocean, and the Imd beau man
aged by competent masters

In Diamond Harbor, on his arrival 
U*pt. Percy foundf the ship Xerxes, just 
in from Canton—e ship belonging to 
the owner* of th« Speedwell—tnd 
shortly afterward her captain and first 
mate died of fever. Toe agent and 
the underwriters conferred with Uept. 
Percy, and asked him what should be 
done. The Xerxet was a heavy ship, 
and was to return home with a valuable 
cargo. Had he an officer competent to 
take charge of tbe Speedwell T ,»

* Yes, gentlemen,' he answered, 
promptly. 4 Mr. Moore is capable in 
every way.*

* And entirely trustworthy P
Never* more tree eed tin

walked a deck.’
And so it came to pees tuet John 

In the mMud of the 
• Horace Moore wee ele

veled to tbe command of the Speedwell 
William Lender wee his Iret male.

Martin bée second, m 
Bongo wee installed as third mate. 
Matt was proud of the position, end 
not a man below him grumbled et 
eleveiloe. * m

Oe the ft ret of August. with 6

found him at se out-of-the-way pUee 
in Oxlogtoa, e»d kept ue bidden there 
two days. On the night of the third 
day be called us to him. end told u« 

ee bed come for the work. Aad 
this It wm :

His a eel*-, Walter Hargrave, had 
been sick and falling, end thet light 
bad died. Hed the old man died with 

will, Lyee would have been hi* 
sole heir; but » will bed been left in 
favor of another perty—’

Thet perty. Matt—’
Wes Horace Moore.’
Go on.’
Walter Hargrave waa deed, end 

Lawrer Merton bad goes ep to legle- 
■id* to attend to any bealoew that 
might be required at his hands. Lyee 
had already made a friend of the 
lawyer, sod with hie—the lawyer’.— 
consent, ha appointed n half-witted fel
low to WBtoh with the oor pee that night; 
and before tile wetober went to bio 
poet l.ron contrived to give him * 
glam ot wine with a moderate don* of 
l.adanum In It. It wne almost atone 
o’clock et eight when we tot down ot * 
table with Lyoo, end he «prend out ee 
ex set plea of the home at luglroide, 
and a asperate plea a* the library ; 
and he pointed ont to ee where the old 
oaken cabinet wee, end told ee ef the 
drawer ie which ley the will. He hed 
tehee impraorioos of all the beys, and 
had made duplicates, whfeh he gave 

we were to go end get the! 
will, end bring It to him. We wander, 
ed why he did not dn the merit himself, 
end thus keep aille Ms ewe basest 
bet he explained tins that he maatfa

that yea won’t lay tille ep égalait me ?’
■Blest you. Matt, roe don’t know 

hoe meeh I owpyoe! Not yet Is my 
confidence la you shaken.’

And you don’t blame me thet I 
here kept this thing a secret from yoo 
eatil eowr

No. M.tt; bet on the contrary, I 
là «eh yea foe It. Had I known it be
fore I should only hers bad no moeh 
the more time for anxiety. As it Is, 
I shell Hod my soul In eras until I 
eon solve the mystery .’

Do yoo titlek. air—’
Do I think whet?’
That yea oee ever Solve the mys

tery of thet speetre F’
The mystery of the apeotra. Matt, I 

think I eue solve already ; bet It is tbs 
SrxcTxx’a Sac bet that must give me 

4. Ol for fair winds henceforth! 
—Hash 11 will tell you by end by Melt. 
My heart end braie era in a tentait
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lowest rate of internet.
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cell for home. The met had already 
learned to leys their commander, end 
their n bad tones wee reedy and ohaerfal 

■ Matt,’ mid the captain, one day. to
• third mats, who wan nnoeaalty 

moody end thneghtfhl. ’whet have 
yea a pan y oor mind? There to name- 
thing Ie which I bar. ee interest.’

’ Captain Moors, will yoo welt until 
•We anaff the trades of tbe Atlantia? 
Wait till thee, end I’ll tell yoo.’

* All right, Matt.’
At Cape Town the ship stopped 

again, end apoe going oe •hare. Hones 
ew e host et the leading which he 
qpkkly recognised ee tbe boot which 

oee* hong at the strre-darita of 
the bpeedweti, end Ie which t e meti 

hid net adrift. He ead Matt 
war* together, end, et length, from ea 
ofBoer of quarantine, they learned the 
particulars.

Home months before a Dutch brig 
id picked ep the host et sea, with 
iron men la Ik who sold their 

Tsaeet bed sprung a leek ead gee# 
down. These men had base tat 
board the brig, and fad and elothad. 
end In return for the kindness i 
them they bed arisen la motley, end 
tried to capture th* reeeel. Bet the 
Dutchman had not bene neegb 
ping. The villains had base ere 
—four of them bed base shot down el 
the time of the attack, end the other 
throe had been hanged.

ear legtoaide aloes after the death el 
hie es el* In troth, I don’t holier* he 
derod togoeed steal the will with the 
deed body of the old area ee hear.

Segg and I studied the plane nalil 
bad them by heart, aad thee we 

took the false keys, aad eet eat.'
It waa on Wednesday eight, Deeem- 

eeld Hoseea, breathtoealy 
red M*U. ’At 

eey rate. It wee oalfaa eight ef Walter 
Hargrave's depth-’

We «reel into the yard el legtoaide 
by the beak way, aad sew a light to 
oee ef the ear v

somebody—a man end a women 
we faced It to ha was op. W# welted 
netll they had foes, ead then we 
entered the boas* by help of oor keys. 
We found the library, end we found 

wetober fact oetoep. We toned 
tbe cabinet, which Mr. Merton bed 
looked ep all tight, bet with the false 
keys we opened It without dISeulty 
We hed e desk fasten with ea, aad 
there was a lamp bars lag to the next 
room—the room Ie whleh ley the deed 
body of the old man. It wasn't 
pleasant fas pee, I essor# yoo, /end 
more thee ones I wtohed I woe sot of

[to aa ooptimsxd].
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They
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i to?
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beginning to end, ae she 
knew It She told ef MoUy Dowd, aad 
ef Meet aoegnfa letter, ead of 
WltkW, aad how, thee far, the d 
of legtoaide ted keen thwarted, wile- 
oat yet knowing It at every atop.
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FOR HOUSE CLEANING I
Whiting and Tints, for Walla, Ac.

Wax and Stains, for Floors.
Brunswick Black, for Stoves, ate.

Albereen, Iter Cleaning QHaaa.
Adame’ Furniture Poliak.

Ede’a Polishing Fasts- 
Olne. Soda, Soaps.

Turpentine. Anunonin, Bonslne. 
Furniture and Braes Polish

•liver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

Eraetve Soap. Rhamois «Has
A Special Line of soft, tough 8POHOB8, for washing 

Paint, cheap, *

AT WATSON'S CITY 0HÜ0 STORE.
Ckerlotlrtown, April 14, 1888.

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co. of Rev York.

ASSETS—CASH,

>8,908,967
INCOME FOE, 1886,

THB STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.
I -------•——*---------

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holders to claim any 
of the profita, the assets and surplus belong to the securer.

Its ratio of expeneee to receipts is leas than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore lew than in any other Company.

JOHN MACEACHEHN,
Men*. S. isas-ti A sums hr R E Safaitod. ,

MARRWRIGHT&œ
1886. —ARE- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of
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All manufactured on their p remisse by first-claw workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 8,000 OH AIRE of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND8,
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT HASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

$W~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

E. G. HUNTER,
* h ** i- V k, P 1 w T1

WORKER AMD MAIJEI IN

ItAliin aid Aflericai Marble.

HONinillTS, TABLETS, HKMSMKS, AC.,
IM «BEAT VARIETY,

From Now omi lamtUftd Ssstyet,

OEMAMSMTAL flB FLAIR.

PricH Uv. - lodiMÉg |im*i

aananâcnoN gua&antekd.

Sptiecy Senti, CharieSMswa, P. JLJUanA 
toiohar II, 1WA—lyr

W. H. BUCHANAN, 
tftltomdroSt.Mwto-tN.A 

ah 17, llW.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
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ONLT ODTL'

Gold Medal
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ni pit mam nn
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PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold
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